
generationof sociologiststhesociologyof
paradoxandirony.”

Templecriminal justice professor
Nikos Passasis oneof thoseMerton stu-
dentswho neversatin on a classatColum-
bia hutwasschooledin hiswritings. Passas
interviewedhim in London,met him atsev-
eralsymposia,and,like everyonewith
whomMerton developsarelationship,hasa
file of Mertoncorrespondencethat appears
to expandexponentially.

Passascites,in his research,the
importanceof Merton’sstudieson deviant
behaviorworldwide,particularlyhis “Social
StructureandAnomie” (1938).

Passaspoints outthat Mertonwasjust
28 yearsold whenhe hadthechutzpahto
challengethewidely acceptedbelief that
deviantbehavioris largelycausedby bio-
logically rooteddrivesor abnormalities.
“Much deviantbehavior,”Merton said,“is
anormal, that isto say,expectableresponse
by thosewhosesociallyinducedaspirations
aresystematicallyfrustratedhy society.It
iswhena systemof culturalvaluesextols,
virtually aboveall else,certaincommonsuc-
cess-goalsfor the populationat large while
thesocial structurerigorously restrictsor
completelyclosesaccessto approvedmodes
of reachingthesegoalsfor a considerable
part ofthe samepopulation,thatdeviant
behavioroccurson alargescale.”

“It follows,” saysPassas,“that inAmer-
icansociety,we havea veryhighcrimerate
becauseour culture isbasedon individual-
ism,cravenmaterialism,(sometimesruth-
less)competition,and the exaltationof
moneyandconsumerism.At thesametime
thereis lessemphasison thewidely
acceptedruleswe mustfollow to achieve
thesegoalslegitimately.”

Merton,saysPassas,was talkingnot
only aboutwhatmotivatesarmedrobbers,
but alsoaboutthoseoccasionalscientists
whofalsify theirresearchto publisharticles,
qualify for grants,andgain recognition.

“Merton’s theoryof anomie,”Passas
says,“tracestheweakeningpowerof social
normswhich, in turn,encouragesdeviant
behavior.And oncedeviantactsare suc-
cessful(i.e., notdetectedor seriouslypenal-
ized) and observedby others,deviant
patternsbecomemorepervasive.”

Here again,a theorythat Mertonpro-
posed50yearsagoaddressescontemporary
problemsof widespreaddruguse,andboth
white-collarand streetcrime.Templesoci-
ologyprof KevinDelaneysaysthatMerton’s
anomieisanexampleof “an ideasorichthat
decadeslaterit is still spurringscholarsto
continueto testandrefine his theories.”

Legionsof Merton’sreaderswaxrhap-
sodicnotonly aboutwhatMertonsaysbut
howhesaysit, asthey areprivy tohis love
affair with theEnglish language(how else
could oneexplain the useof wordslike
“hugger-mugger”).But the layreaderneed
bewarned.Mertondigestsmulti-volumed
dictionarieslike otherpeoplereadnovels.In
orderto readhisbooks,therefore,onemust
beequippedwith atleastanunabridgeddic-
tionary.Accumulatinguninterruptedblocks
of time for rereadingand thought-mulling
is a necessity.And, becausehemakesso
manyreferencestoliteraryfiguresandtheir
works,alongwith historians,philosophers,
economistsandscientistsof everystripe,one
mustalsokeepatthe readyan over-popu-
latedbiographicaldictionary.Thetruth is
thatRobertMerton speaksto anaudience
of hispeers.And amongthataudiencehe
hashisdetractorsaswell ashis fans.

Detractorsquestionwhetherhiswork
is too slick andexpressdismayabouthis
seemingindifferencetowomen’sissues.His
fanscall him accessible,brilliant, “aNobel-
classthinker.”

Retiring from theclassroomin 1979
did notmeanthathe curtailedhiswriting
or whatSimpsoncallshis “indefatigablepur-
suit of knowledge.”Now the Foundation
Fellow at theRussellSageFoundation,a
NewYork-basedsocialresearchinstitute
committedtothe improvementof socialcon-
ditions,hesayshis quasi-retirementmeans
he isfreefrom the “tyrannyof schedules”
setby others.Freeof publishingdeadlines,
editing obligations,book-reviewcommit-
ments,hehasmoretime to bewith his
children,grandchildren,and great-grand-
children. SonRobertC. Merton isa mathe-
maticaleconomistat Harvard,daughter
StephanieTombrellorunsa non-profitorga-
nizationwhich shefoundedtopromoteauto-
mobile safetydevicesfor children,anda
seconddaughter,VanessaMerton,is asso-
ciatedeanat PaceUniversityLaw School
andlimits herpracticetopro bono law. “Ide-
alists,”hecomments.

Is hean idealist?
Not necessarily.Eventhoughheacts

ascitizen aswell as scientist,andhiswork
hasinfluencedcity planningcommissions,
legislation,public housing,andparole
boards,hedoesnotattempttoaddressthese
endsdirectly. He seeshimself, instead,asa
cultivatorandsynthesizerof theknowledge
which canempowerthosewho put public
policy inplace.

His “pure” researchgoeson.Thecon-
tinuingrelevancyof his workis notonlythat
heanalyzessocialproblems,butthathe

explainswhy thoseproblemsexistand
therebystimulatesthe public debatethat
helpstobreakdown fallaciousbeliefsand
generalizations.

Despitethe vast rangein which he
orbits,RobertMertoncanbewhittleddown
to abasicethos— that the“enlargementof
understandinghassignificancebeyondutil-
ity.” He asksrhetorically,evencrankily, “In
thenarrow senseof havingapracticalfunc-
tion, is artuseful?Is musicuseful?Is litera-
tureuseful?And if not, shouldwe do away
with them?Whata narrow,subversive
notionof whatlife is about.

“No, no. Formethemeaningof life is
the pursuitof fundamentalknowledge—

whereverit leads.” •

A SOCIAL CONSCIENCE
IN ACTION

Robert Merton onceobservedthat
there is a difference between
graduatesand alumni. “Alumni,”

he said, “are graduates who remem-
her how much they owe to the uni-
versity from which they were
graduated. And they testify to their
remembrance of past benefits by
their presentactions.”

Merton haslived up to his defi-
nition of an alumnus by continuing to
identify himself with Temple and by
acting to advancethe University’s
development.

In 1956,he returned to Temple
to receivean honorary doctor of laws
degree.In 1962,he spokeat the
forum of the Liberal Arts Alumni
Associationon “Multiple Discoveries
in Science.” From 1964to ‘68, he
servedas a member of the Board of
Trustees.In 1981,he spent two days
on campustalking privately with fac-
ulty and graduate studentsand par-
ticipating in a Temple forum on the
complexsubjectof progress in sci-
ence.And, in that sameyear, he was
namedthe first Alumni Fellow by the
GM. He has consistentlysupported
the University financially, and in
1989,in recognition of his accom-
plishments, immediate GAA past pres-
ident Leonard Mellman endowedthe
annual Robert Merton Prize for Tem-
ple’s most accomplishedgraduate
majoring in sociology.

The legacy liveson. •
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